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Peerless U the character of oar dl* 
from the eund-

À РАНТ0ІГ8 Bin TO ТИМ 1101.euny of these early luai Ilot I m*
"Our mnnaeti rtee la aud* ni times wrre 
the eemlnetlee o' the ministry ; being 
u It were, eo III uiy ovllegee of learned 
dl vines, unto which the people did re
sort foe loetnintloe.............yea thle
wee thajwlncli a' means by which a 
t>*jjvtbdg«i both of the Hortptur* and 
all other і" *1 leernlne wae preserved 
lu that Inundation ol barbarism where
with the whole West wee In e manner, 
overwhelmed." We hevegoud histori
cal proof that nu« і y euoh théologie» l 
eemlnarlee or colleges with thousands 
of student* were e«stirred over Jlrlt 
on and Ireland before the ds)a of 
Augustine la three colleges tbn 
Bible wee the chief test booh, ee It 
should be In our dey. Hundreds of 
these etude і te wem

unto whi

ti d. I eee Heav-n sweetly befor* me " 
Pi. Payson eatd. " The o*lro«fel ally te 

full to my view; Its glorife beam 
upon me; l seem to boas ills so 
loeem In the heeme "f the sun, exult- 
Ing, yet elmoe' trembling, while I gee# 
on thts etc sslve brightness, and won
dering with uoutM rshle wonder why 
Gud ehonld d* Ign thin to ehlne upon e 
sinful wcwm."

ТИМ urn ТЄМВ BIBLE LES
It requires cour A re on the part of a
I ulster to talk plainly with e man of 

miani about giving. A fail 
made two uneoooeeeful eflorti 
a wealthy member of hie chu 
Important enterprise 
el h him privately till he fell nothing 
ouujd be done to move him. He then 
eeld to hie wife, "I am going lo preach 
* air mon jnet for that man/' Hbe ad
vised against such a courts, but tbe 
pastor wee determined In hie purpose. 
He (be reloue prepared hie sermon lor 
thet one stingy mad. He preached 
with all the earneetoeee he could com
mand, nod then waited quietly for the 
congregation to retire. He did not 
went to meet the man to whom the 

had hern preached, thinking 
poeelbly b* hie great pi tînmes he had 
ill ended him. At last, the people 
having retired, the paetor went out Into 
the vestibule, where he met hie friend, 
who came up to him o< rilally and sail :
' 1 want tothahk you for that sermon. 
I could not go home without telling 
you how I Tilted It. I j iel th.-light 
while you were preaching how well 
what you e tld applied to eererel stingy 
men In our congregation II It don't 
l-rlp tin m 1 -1-І not know what will."

tone me patter wae rewarded for his 
ptlne In trying to reach that one 
H " i *>k no oOeooe ei what wee 
lor he did not apply It to blmtelf, but 
to hie neighbors. This shows how pri
vate end public eAorta to reach men 
and Induce them to give their means 
I - (lid's cause will eometlmee fall.

• »oh«r, however, should be faith
ful and courageous In laying on tie 
c mecleooee of rich mm their duties 
with respect to the uee-of their wealth. 
Many have uot learned to give. They 
know nothing of The j i)i of true liber
ality. Thar must learn to uee their 
■•nue for the glory of God, or die and 
leave ell they have with nô conscious 
ne* of having wisely need the talent of 
raMbly goods with which be ebdowed

"What a pity It ii that many people 
never know the j >y of giving. They 
get and keep, but they do not give. 
By and-bye, when they can keep their 
property no longer, they make a wlU 
that after they are dead It may be 
given to some good rpnrpnee. Often 
this will ie broken; rival claimants 
quarrel ov 
spoil*, the property waetee or depre
cates, and little good oomee of it ; and 
the one who tolled eo hard to gain, and 
trii-1 so hard to keep, the property hae 
mined the bleeelng of giving and of 
eeelng good done by the gift*, and 
foeee the reward that might nave b 
won if the treasure had been duly la 
up In heaven, where neither moth nor 
rnet*corrupt, nor thieves break thrdigh 
and eteal."

Then let равіогі do their duly tower! 
the rich who ere devoting tbemeelvee 
to getting, and have not lrarned the 
holy delight* of giving, it will take 
- enrage to discharge wisely and faith
fully thle duty.

While lenore- I Abe «lawnl-'g light 
Begin to nlir* the gloom,

Their • »*e kebuld в wun t roue Ij і l— 
The Mater's empty tomb.

Stapled from lNrteubeVi
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thetriumpha:

vine Lord when viewed 
point ol hie humanll] 
author of that now completely explod
ed mythical theory, ea>e ol him: 
"Jeaue rebreeente within the sphere of 
religion the culminating point beyond 
which posterity can never go- 
whloh It cannot even equal. He re
mains the highest model of religion 
within tbe reeoh of our thought ; and 
no perfect piety la possible wit 
preeenoe In the heart."

Krneet Renan, the French rationalist, 
seye : "Whatever may be tbe surprises 
of the future, Jesusiwill never be sur
passed. Hie worship will grow vo-ing 
without ceasing. All agee will pro
claim that among the eons of men there 
Is none boro greater than Jeeui."

Goethe, the renowned German poet 
end philosophe», declare» that, "no 
matter how much the human 
mar advance In intellectual culture, 
end to whet extent and depth of the 
knowledge of nsturi It may attain, It 
will never transcend the bf 
culture of Christianity 
glows In the canonical goepela."

Napoleon the Great declared : "I 
search In vain In history to And one 
equal to Jjeua Christ, or anything 
which can approach tbs Q epel. 
Neither bletory, nor humanity, nor IB* 
ages, nor na'ure, all ird me anything 
with which I am able to compare, or 
by which 1 am able to explain it."

І.Ч it be remembered that t -ree Ire 
the testimonies, not of dtvout follow
ers of our bleated Lon#, but of dis
believers In the divinity of Obrleli 
anlty. Let It also be remembered that 
this peerleee Christ, to whoee character 
theee gr-at thinkers pay euoh high 
complimente.openly declar’d himself 
to be the Redeemer of the world, the 
Bavlour of eiooere, the Giver of ever 
Iasiing Hie to all who believe on him. 
U blessed Christ, we glory In thee. 
Thou hast Implanted In our hearts the 
crowning j -y and undying hope of a 
bUseful in mortality In heaven. * Of 
thle God hath given ire assurance, n 
that he hath raised him from the dead." 
—Religious Telescope.

■ to enllet 
■rah lo an 
He lal-reedcostly spire from distant land 

And helm of il h pmum \
Thle ead. but ever Ultnful band, 

Approach the empty tomb,
But vein le all their loving care!

h'jt Death could not 
The holy form that llr 

And left the empty
Th» victory's won, and Death hie elaln 

Within thet silent room 
Immanuel c. me* forth again - 

Anti empty is the tomb.

Hi we shell ris» in aids* life 
Ol sweet Imnurtal blootu.

rlnue In the hnal etrl.le - 
And leave the empty ton I».

—Amtium >. VO- t< a#.
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-jw.
"Hosanna: 1)1‘seed le 

in tbe name of the

Тнк Ввело* inolud- ■ 
and ih* Parallel Acre 
SI : 1-17 ; Luke 19 : S 
12-19.

А у і hi ug wvman In Bristol, well 
known to tbe writer, said tie friend 

Ing of the day she die , "I a* 
going lobe with Jeans," and pointing 
up said, "and ih»re he le." Two bourn 
later another friend said, ' You will be 
with your Havloir today Mary;" eae 
replied, "1 eball be with him thle re 
Irg," end again pointing ІВ the earn* 
direct bn a. t afore, eald.^fcete he le 1 
rthiwtly after ehe entered Heaven Did 
ahe eee him, or did ehe not? We* It 
fancy or fact* Mtephen when near hie 
end saw him, why should not Mary 
Atari *

' Mary, said a man also known to 
the writ* r, In Tetiineouth, Devonshire, 
to his wl e on the «I. riling of hie death, 
"come here, ci me here " "What I» 
It, " ehe askedy Lifting hie feeble arm 
and pollitInMupward eeld, "Ixmfc, look, 

Hhe^iK k*«t and eald, "Id- n<4 
єн anything. ' Oh, doa4 you,” eeld 
he, "look again," but she had again to 
answer as haf-we. "Oh dear," ibid be.

I wish you c mid єн II." "nee what Г 
ehe eaked He nould only anew*, "Oh 
look, I-ok, look.1 He the 
o newhal eihauetrd ind ;

the mornoot.su me 
■fared I here
U rrtS.

h-чи hie

XXPLAWATO 
(Thle Wh*k* Wory Is lleV 

lllis rill Bewwed 
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I'MrHiL F»try.—Vs. 
when they came nigh 
from Jericho. Mark o 
of events, and simply i 
bad now almcel reaor 
tloo, Jerusalem. * U 
(honse « f Age, or Ag-to 
lage not tar from "Bel 
date») which wae a vll 
mil* east from Jeruei 
of Lesarue, Martha, an 
on the eastern elope o: 
Olives," eo called fn m 
chard* of olive tiers u 

open ground for і 
ship; the Park' ol 
thoroughfare of any g 
In the direction ol It 
valley;" "He eendeth 
died plea." Very likely 
as hereafter In Luke £ 

2. 4 Go your way 1 
(Bethphage) over age 
probably then in eight 
» colt " : an »<*’• colt 
Ing with it (Matt. ‘21 
by a gate or door in th 
the East the a* le 
Statelier. livelier, ewil 
it viee with the home 
rich man's see Is a 
alee he la fat ahead of 
kind we see here at ht

re engaged lo c>py|*i 
d page, end the aitletic ікШ 
loh they attaint «I hat ns vet 

been reached by peu or brush In uft 
day. "That delloaoy of band ling ,"eaye 
one writer, "end minute but faultless 
esvcuUmL the whole range ol palae-- 
grapliy oAese nothing . m parable to 
these early manuscripts " That theee 
ancient schools were early emhivd with 
the mleel mery spirit Is clear also. Tne 
groat Hoottlsh mleel--n«rus and their 
aeeor-letse, who with open Bible led the 
majority of our Anglo Beano enorotors 
t the Bavlour, wertf Instructed tn these 
alirletlan echo île. A U over the droll 
lute perte of the cHiotry, and lo 'he 
regions beyond, the l ni vanity of Ban 
gts sent nut Christian prtanhers and 
MBcbeis, who road and prayed In tbe 
huts of the m- until oser* and the bom* 
of the poor llehswnien. Thle great 
Home Miesl - шагу ei-lw'y wae the 
mother of mat \ oollegee that -Utlelmt- 
1er go d wt*k I.» G *1 and humanljf. 
lo th#sixth ceotnry when Bangor ri* 
«etabllebed In Ireland no society saisi 
ed M purely missionary, eo the oollegee 
took up the walk That theee early 
Christians were equally enthused by 
the Foreign Missionary spirit Is algo 
plain, or St. Patrick,' hlmtelf a.Brito*, 
would never have gone to Ireland to 
•ave the etrang«r ;'nor Velum ha mis, who 
choee France m his million field god 
took with him twelve students 
the Bangor Vnivcrelty. "Colon 

"was the William Oarey of hie day." 
And Cart heart says,: "Patrick the mis
sionary,'who brought the Irish to 
Christ ; Cohimba, hie religious descend
ant, who crangel'ied a large part ol 

lland ; Aldan, Finan and V ilman, 
disciples of Golumba and Patrick’s 
ohutchee, who under God, converted 
hosts of the Anglo 8ixone, andOolum- 
banui and his multitudes of mission 
ary laioclates and successors, who laid 
the foundations of many g op pel tri
umphs among European pagans, d.- 
•erre the admiration and Іон of the 
Christian world.”

When we brush the whltewMh of 
Rome from throe ancient Institutions 
they stand forth aa Christian Unlvinl 
ties, oollegee, theological eemlnarlee, 
wherein a knowledge of Q id and His 
word were given unto the peoples of 
those early times. A divine mission 
had they, and well di 1 their leaders per
form the task assigned, ihat throe 
Christian schools, which served so faith 
fully their day and generation, were 
finally turned Hide from their divine 
mission by pagan w uahlp and It miih 
Idolatry Is too cleirly told In the his
tory ol the "desk eg**," arrows whlnh 
darknroe, In the fulnwe of time. G -d 
fisehed the light of the /'щіиі 
for motion Ü It W

Church Organs.
Victor

A medium sired
htlll'S HKI.F.

RIFE ORGANHitGod |4>s to ns the Patience 
To await H's own g-Hid-will,

That fn Hie H-ily pleasure 
In time lie will fulfill.

Teerh us lAy Huly precepts, 
T-> hilly undeteiand ;

II Up U« U' keep lAy man Isles, 
And guide ns by lAÿ

look in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCALIONSt,
their

ley In Є quiet 
• ate for w me hours,. whew he again 
galled her, and again hi -king up eeld 
ee before. "Look, lo- k, 1-е*, Oh. look 
Mar-." Mhe replied. "I cannot see 
aayiblng my dear," when he*ld. "Oh 
oen t у-w. I wish vou «• «old, oh, look, 
look " sud soon after pesaed away.

Ilka Paul see things not pos 
slble for a m in to utter ' And can we 
drnv that hi throe oaro faith wm glv 
log pi see to sight!

My Ii lendly reader, you msy or mey 
not Ь known to the writer but he de- 
str-s for you that tf you have set out 
fiwthe Better Laid your faith, and 
hope, end love may grow stronger and 
stronger as you salfllle!* sea, till faith 
elves place to sight; till you exchange 
life's treacherous вен fvr the port of 

-Heavenly rest.
II you have not set out, why to'.! If 

you would go to a fortign land, you 
know what to do. If you do not start 
you will never get there. If y >u w 
get to Heaven you must fulfil the

the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the costwhGive to ne e Fal'h abiding 

With Wjsdi Ol tn our prayer ,
1/et ue in Thee confiding-- 

But tain a dwilllrg there.
Whe-* Angel* serve to praise

П - y-nul this changing 
There let ue. II -evenly 1 

D well with Christ furov 
Jù/gtir K ,

*
Improved Reed Organs

Father— With Scribner's Tubes.
I > (t ha mu Johnson cm

FAITH 4XD HltiHT. щ. 167 Granville 8t„
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"We walk by faith, not by eight," 
■ays the Ap vlle, clearly Implying that 
sometime we shall walk by sight anu 
not by faith,.and towards that bright 
blissful sometime the believer Is de^ly

l*h Ah' * smooth and glossy в 
livery is shiny black, 
■leek mouse color, 
man sat," significant 
Jroua took no other m 

8. "And If any mar 
as the owner or his 
would be likely to do 
undertake to lead th 
"Say ye that the - Loi 
him." The Lord Go 
Jeans. The account 1 
enoe that the owner - 
adherent ofJeeus, wh 
vet declared himself.

COUGHS and C0LD8
Has now begun. It should be the duty Ol 
-parente to eee that they bave a good reliable 
Vrwwi» • In the boueo, ee Ibis dreaded 
dim* nftener lakee the lltUe on# In the night 
than any other time.À COMMON AFFLICTION.pressing onward,

"And nightly pitch our moving tent 
A day's march nearer home." 

Whether awake or asleep, time on it* 
untiring wing bears us onward, up- 
Herd, hvjueward, heavenward, when 
faith will give placet 'eight, aud earth 
to Heaven. The Christian life from 
beginning Io end Is a life of faith, at 
the end ol which, that which faith had 
seen till then, beoomce actually visible. 
“Faith le the substance of fAings hoped 
for, the evlienoe of tki*t)» not seen." 
When lalth'e work la done, the "things" 
hoped for, the ' things not seen," will 
no longer be hoped for, or unseen, but 
reallsw tod visible. A voyage acn.es 
theee* may serve aa an llluetrttlon 
When twenty years ' ago J set out fiw 
Nova Beotia, to me a» unseen, un 
known country, of which I had heard 
and read only, l went to Liverpool, paid 
the fere, went oo board, sailed away 
away cut Into the broad Atlantic. On, 
on went the gallant ship by day and 
night, thr ugh calm and storm, now 
climbing the mountain wave, and now 
In the deep trough of the eee, amid 
howling tempest and rolling wans sh* 
steer* her way, leaving England farther 
and farther behind, * -I grtting nearer 

for which

et it;

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
ditâore, " R*pent aud believe the gos
pel," ' Believe on the I. ltd Jeeus Const, 
and thou shi't he eivert." Do that, and 
e< m і glad day you will be safely land
ed on the H« nvenly shore. Neglect It, 
and you will bu eternally lost.

If you believe In Jesus Christ ?nu me 
among the "Homeward Bound," and 
day by day as jou sail along you may

Women the Greatest 
Sufferers.

Is reliable, and the Manufacturer
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euoh secret followers i 
large. "And straight 
him hither." TheGrave Results Often O.cnr. “and straightway be 
him back hither." " 
as commonly unde 
owners will at om 
animal, but a promt 
would, without delej 
mal."

4. “Found the colt 
without In a place 
met": or, M in ж. v., 
out, in tbe open etrei 
word means a “win 
around” a place ; pro 
street wound about t 
acrlbed elove

6. "And oer__ _
there": the owne 
(Luke). "Bald irate 
ye," etc , what are y< 
the colt, what autho 

.0 "And they let tl 
' : fir let t 

». wished. 
II. Тнк Fut 

7,- "And they brt> 
Jesus.” This was t 
corded that Jrsna 
their garments on b 
saddle, h is freq 
rider himself today 
of the company to c 
high and honorable i 
to be ridden by a a 
covered with splendl 

Till oiuxvT of thU 
eelem wm to set fc 
parable that Jeeus 
the expected King, і 
self to the Jews io 
It wm the final і ffei 
rejected hlm M a 
might accept him 
aav* themselves ami 
destruction. (1) H 

v but not on a war-h 
trumpets end clad 
ftw thet would have 

' Misunderstand the : 
dom ев И It were 
would, H Dr. Olbsc 
the standard of i 
K -mans, and been 
■ult, bloodshed, as 
But he rode In tbe і 
an »a* the symbol 
name In the way ft 
fora by the prophe 
would onroe (Luke 
<fci: 11; lech. 9: I 
place and did the d 
expected by the Je 
motive of Jesue 
prophecy, and did 
way for tola purpe 
eee thet thle wse 
no at this time. I 
hie

•irg. N. B.
One sweetly solemn thought 
; Oomee to m « o'er end o'er ;
I'm nearer niv home In Heaven tc-iay, 

Then ever I've t'ND before.
And In due oouree you will eight lend, 
and reaching th- desired haven will re
ceive e glsa "Welcome 
the voyage over, all 
might say,
"Adieu, adieu 11 sli1 os around,
I'm ssfe within the harh.iur found ;

T.vnictation, sorrow, sin and pain, 
Bhaii never Int#rtupt again."

Then^ strike aloud some heavenly

In shining realms where seiwpbs sing 
Wt r hy th$ I*mb ' "

WlaoalPt і tv. <і m

ТІК КАКІ.Ї HKtTlHH АММИІ8Н HIlS- 
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In all Cases Paine's Celery 
f Compound Cures and 

Restores Perfect 
Health.

DR W H. 8TEEVB8,

Home»" and, 
danger's past

DBNTWrLiterary Hot*.
Weluxotox Row.THE AI'.XXA IMH МАЖі'Н, 1896 

The March Arma la a good repre
sentative nunVier of this alive and 
prngrroetv* mageslue, which, wt-atever 
may beeald of o->n tempi wary literature 
In general, ii certainly showing no de
cline In vitality and virility with the 
nr igreae of the New Ywr. The Arena 
dm thrown Itself Into the van of the 
new political and social and literary 

ement of out day. The Meroh 
iber Ie as up-U late as any of lta 

preoursc re lo the field. Itopenewltha 
tine auUirephfd portrait of Lsdy 
Hsnry H.-mer«et, who contribute* a 
paper on "ГЬе Welcome Child”—a 
study lo the movement fur * юіаі purity 
end K|iial standards of morality for 
both ers<e Tbe place of "honor in the 
number le given to "Japan lu I usent 
and Fninre," by Midori K inil'i. 
Francs* E Willard Is rvnmenteil with 
a paper on "hclsoltflc Trraperauce In
struction In tbe Public Hohnois,” and 
I'rvf- Jsinro T. Bill.y, III. D, cootrl- 
butve a mild and ecbulerly dlevusel-m 
of M.-bammed ami the Koran," fr- in 
the a-lvannvd llt>eral point ol rlsrw ui 
<1‘ m per Stive phllvl m y and rellgt-.n A 
timely and lut-resting feature of the 
number le a bright and t-reeiy d-scrip 
tlxr fiapsr, by litohsnl lAmhlcuwi irf 
the editorial si sfl of the Chicago 7V 
on Judge lr man Toro bull, wh - he* 
I ist rv enured public life, with s-une 
nolahla utt-1 mete on I te flilting In 
dtwtrlel and political el'uatloii. l is 
article le аосі-трепі d with e fine i* r 
trait of Ibis ult political - t ree Гм 
editor, В " I kiwir vontrlRittw racy 
reading tn a neper on "tt-m* Fatal 

of th*tt»oalseanof," la which 
certain oar alls 11 net ween t 

aura republli* end the «listing 
nel United Blaus Msrgaset И 

ei «m ' Гг laOxHtitfem Its 
і V-h." Prof. Ttn-ntM K 

• the ■•'bode fiw 
of the I’nlon fug
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йцДІаае and ell other Bush-

Headaohee ere varied In character, of 
fruyueht occurrence, and are prodoo d 
hy^a variety of causes. The oommm 
headache Is often produced by erntt In- 
dlaoretiontn diet, ordsvlatlon from 
dlnary habite ol life. We have ebo 
congestive heed tehee, rheumatic head 
aches, an! bilious and nervous head 
aebse. W m in are oftensr the victimt 
of tbwe troubles than men. When 
neglected from der to dez grave and 
fatal OMueii'isoc* often ooeur.*

H mie of th* ablest and brst physiol 
ans Ireely admit that l'alne's Oehry 
0 ‘Bay* u td Is the safest, surest and beet 
medicine fur ev*ry cheraoUr of head
ache. Indeed, this oplnl-mlhelr-ngth 
ened by the thousands who^ave given 
teat 1 nmue In favor of Paine's Celery 
Compound.

Header bee bring more prevalent In 
the Hprlng eras Щ, It la of the utmost 
Importance that every suflerer ehonld 
know howUtaoi. Oo* bottle of l'alne's

nearer the count» 
bed set ont ; a c mntry the exlgten 
which le a malt- r of faith ; but though 
a matter of faith, we bad no mty# 
doubt of Its existence than we had ol 
England which we had left.

Can we say tbe same of the unseen 
country we call Heaven? Is our faith 
In Its reality as strong as In some 
earthly country which we h 
seen? A f.Pt some ten days of seafaring 
.life, we know by the dlstsnce trav»rerd 
that It Is getting on time to eee I me 
faith te still on duly ; to sight, th. 
country dors not yet appear II la as if 

. It wi r • nut ; hut as w«- sail ou we t hink 
we s«*e Its dim outline, but wbeth r tin 
• u'.lifts of a cloud і r of laud 
tala As y.-t It }i 
Aa wi- still e it on,
"We strain our- 

Il its shun * are

hül “«ні «іееіііі* -elm."
In a recent sermon by the llev. Dr 

Talmaae wfth the above till*, the Dr 
counsels this "Let me sey $ 
hum'і de end thoueende of rk! 
ami splendid young men about t*• 
the gospel ministry from the theologi
cal eemlnarlee of all den.-minattune, 
on this ami the other shle of the ee^ 
•thet there le no drawing power like the 
glorious’і gpel. ' Him hath G d lifted 
up to drew all roe» unto Him.” Get 
your S iul charged and surcharged with 
tl.il,G epel, end yon will bate Urge 

eee, and will not h»ve to an 
n.iunce In" ordsr to aeeinihle inch 
audience a Hiinday night sacred con
cert. with в brief ad.' **ihv f ie pieu» ,
- -r the presence і f. Blech* Pettis " or 
(Ywole Mins r. Is, or some new ецнеиге 
of Tammany < r a sermon see impanted 

a magic tanlern of etereoptlooa

olplee' go' 
what thennees promptly

The true history of theee ancient In
stitution* hue eo tong been burled be- 
n-a'h the rubbleh of Rome, ee to al- 
nv el obliterate their truly catholic 
s, lilt a»-d obrtsttan character. In a re
cent scholarly work by the Rev. Wil
liam Oarthoert, D. D , (who Is one of 
і be U«et blem.tane ol our day ). entitled 

Ancient British and Irish опитсЬ-е," 
-be Writer baa rrm ived the 
Ki un from the fece of these school* 
а і hi revealed them to tie in their true 
nghi. When time seen they si,«none 
>'.içr than Carls tien I ulieniittrs>Theo 
•"si-el seminertee, great Home and 
Foreign rotsilonary sovi-tiea In later 
ilmes .lie Institutions were either com 
plelely d. euoyd by the Influx-of Anglo- 
8.1 -I- nagent am - r corrupted by Horn 
lib Infi-iet c That then- Were strong 
and Ii fl-teulUl echo .Ie and cbun hfe In 
♦ bUli elate ol rnl'iire and clvtlls»tl-m 
In llrl .-ii and Inland - чііигіга before 
be lime of. At-giiatlne, lee well sup 

ported fee' Aa to the exact dele of

i - i.'ill to fl* Bingham etatre that 
u 1 HIv. rslty (if Bangor In Ireland
Wav 1,. initnt ab,nit ,VJO A. D . there was 
ale-- * British m -nastvry ll’olveially ) 
In Walr* oalletl Bangor Thle Is гімг 
from the * Tilings of Bede і 
II Bang, r In A ales, Il «de says "Ho 
gr.-at wav lbs unroh.r of Monks that 
the monaetory wse divided Into seven 

r mil
ol n.e parts contained 
mtndrvd nuu wh*illv«<d by 
belt hands." Here then we bave a 
rr-sl univeielty with hundreds of etu- 

-irnis In attendance. That throe schools 
i'« 1 tea. h.-I a high rank in Uarnlog Is 

і-1 d by Bede, wh і while Є dr- 
i! І. П ui (Ulbollo, was also a man 

of lelle a e super r scholar of hie day 
He tube of a o« legation that met in 

■ inf.mice with the celebrated Angus 
tine A D. б41. 'Tbfri name," he,eaye, 

ae II Uaee-r^d, seven blehope ol the 
Brltone.aint nisny muet learnnl r 
putloulerly from their in 
•elery of Bingnr." The Metlmлву of 
Bede to the echolarehlp ol theee men 
and the proflclrncy of the Vnlverelty of 
Bangi» (Wales) should have weight 
Dr. Johoeon speaking of thelrieh mon- 
aeteiiroeald "Ireland was the school 
of the Writ, the quiet habltali >n of 
•auoltf and Uteeeiure." And Catb- 
cart adds : "To meet readers thledeolara- 
lion even from Samuel Johnson ap
pears almost Incrrdlble, and yet his
torical students everywhere repeat It." 
Michel* writing of the seventh cen
tury eald : "All the eel en ото were at 
this period cultivated with much re
mis n in Hootch and Irish monaateclce." 
Archbishop Ueher, who haa gatherrd 
many testimonies rrgirding the profld

Oebls Address--- King." Telephone No. UK
KINO A BAR88,

ЖАЖЖІГГЖМ, 101.1CITO*S, XOTARI*.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

saw» n. жиги. e. a William l. bams, ll.b 
Money Invested on Reel Kslsj#Hwwrlty.
Oti lee lions made in all paru of Canada

mont. McDonald,
le a mailtr of It K

te)ro 1-І see 
i> drawing i ed. vaieceea it..

gr ulually we begin to ci.Delude It D 
land and not cloud, and lelth Which 

-- did duty 1.» sight begins t 
retire, As we still eatl on, lbs cnn vie
il >n gr -we upon *e, till w«- are s і 
»«■•• I»nd, f.w th*r* though dimly

(Mery Oompound will often perman- 
- ntly cure Nature's muvelluus Hpring 
metflcln* wilt, at Ihe same time, build 
up the entire ijiim.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

• Again "A IAr ' 11 inker ( “И
In* thenluglcal nude unrolls upon 

the plush of the rsqtilt tely carved 
pulpit e learned disc, hi ree shewing that 
Ihd gerlen of Elen w*k»n all*g.»y, 
•titt Vol. toon's Hong a rain.. Indelicate 
love ditty, and the Bo k J h a- drama 
In which Htlan wae the star act- r, eivl 
that It -nan wae threequarUn- right 
about the mlraohenl Irons, and that 
the Bible wae graduelly evoluted, and 
the beet thought of the d|fl«r#ni ages. 
Mi*w and DavUand l'*ul doing the 
beet they could under the - trou* 
■lancre and theeefrweto heeoeouregfd. 
I »d ..I heeven eud earth, gel ui mil «if 
the l. mdon fog of Higher i rlivlsm!"

DR. tt. D. FRITZ,

KYK, KAK. NoaK a*d THROAT.
SI arewsv WT , Coa. er Pan

NT. JOHN, N. B.
r.'Ü.TÆ/J.’AZJittiKi.'î ■ ЕТ.У

0 W BBADLÈY

PRODUCTS OF SCIENCE 
FOR HOME USE.I ajlli having I 

g I«1 vanish* s Ind
tirll's h*) І П
IC d us I" t*

-ire, WI- Halifa'v
.«I. th* wli.it ar.- many gath 
Ing th* elil e uih si. A«

I-»- - kt rvntcfe at it * v>-

the perils of th*

)
• lie draws in llâUÎIFUL * 8RIUIART COLORS

Within the laat lew years eelem e bee 
been at W. rk end the résolu are the 
Feel Ule*B M.dD/ee foe (Vat m Turkey 
Had, Rear let, flak, t>lms-»n. 1‘urple, 
Weal llr >we, Orange, Olive (tie-n and

Throe dyes make colors eo feet that 
even washing In etroag e -a|-mds will 
not neuve them to fade If women will 
нк f » Feat Diamond Dy* fng (' dum, 
a»d see 'hat they gel them they will 

hie 1-і dye eny of the above v dore 
utely fast and nnfedlng, . dove 
will rwmeln until the goods are

'Ж.nuu y un eh«-re Mr me 
had sa'ely *« »,>«.! 
deep. I leave Ii-* read, і u. not# pi» 
• lhi«. p lute III anal -gy between S.lllne 
Ui an ratlhly p. ri and lo ih* heavenly 
the arrival al th* d.sited haven, an.I 
tbe Wile .me awaiting the .1 hrletliu 
marl . t calling attei tlo - і - . point

. only, namely, lalth giving place 
sight -!• *r i/ffW Meure. I A, i.'MWf.

pullti
I'eekw writ-
l lace and

"The Ofganliiu-л in me i mon i,* 
I'rgrtlval l'«tgrroe " George W I'sp 
ere 11 cohtlmne his trennben: eerlro of 
political pen juttrahe le "An Open 
L«tter to the Hon, John O. Carlisle." 
Helen B. "" ’
D«y with Joaquin Mlllrr." 
ard J. Hluton glvte a etlrrl

led e*bg* MoNcioh, * в.

. їм»** Mds ead Base >ii і in»M v dro ilhee

mt Уeach, end noue 
ties tbpa three 
I t>y th* labor of

DKS. F. R A T. В M(>i 'RE,

Noe, Ю*1 A 281 Внлі'іП ev Blocs,

IaW AXulll.K*. CAL.

■•welal alien.Ion given to dlvrava of lb# 
Tbroat and 1-і.ще .ні Sm

Twa І'Іегщу wee Agree.
Il v P.0. Headley, (№7 Huntington 

Ave , BueUm, Msee "Although I have 
not given testimoniale of e > called l'ru- 
prletaty Medicines,' l c m full> endorse 
the one written by n v friend, th# ltiv. 
George M Adame, I> D. of Auburn- 

a. Massiehueetts, which 
confl fence In 
it. Of all the 
sla
beat, and seems 
trial by any o 

I)r. Adams' 
m «nd K I) 0. wry strmgiv; in my case 
It h '• proved singularly t Rident ; when 
[ octild find nothing else to give relief, 
it wee a prompt remedy. I ibould be 
unwilling to be without it

pen n .mat's in 
the Hon. John (1.
Greg *7 Flesher tells of "A 
Juequln Miller." <)-U. Rich-

Car
lie .faith Wiuni, our

In i-hrletlaii exp 
Hetllug nui for llvaveu Is a m 
almple faith. As Ui*

hy fdth he i"*e
and a* he draws nea 

e he g«ei what I

be •

what hie

aheoli 
that w

Fa«i DDiumd Dyre for Cotton give 
grand end brilliant col we to carpet rege, 
and are thereforetnvalu tide to country 
lie iple who make Raj Carpet*. Thr* 
popular dye's are far abeed of all other 
forme ol dyretufle, and many large dye 
houare nee them regularly.

Common package dyro — wcrtiile* 
imitations -ir* now sold In some atom; 
beware of the*; insist every time upon 
getting the guaranteed Fast Diamond 
Dyes- tried, euro, true, brilliant ai d 
unfading.

ard J. Hinton glvte a stirring and en 
thnelaatio picture of John Bnrne, the 
English Ub.ir leader and bis w«k. Г. 
E Allen d n'rlbutte a ■ rlklng paper 
on "A Tneory of Telepathy. Henry 
Wood, author of "Toe F.dith 
omy of XaI jral Law,” wrlue on 1 
dnggeetlou and Concentration."
Flower also writes)» ' The Prophetic 
faculty and Dreams," and В Milling
ton Miller, M. D., reverts to the uuea- 
tion of "The Aaotnt of Man." Walter 
HUckburn Harte c in tributes thé pure
ly literary element of the number In a 
vivid and fanciful piper called "The 
Autocrat at the Old Fosrtee’ 01uk"— 
which pictures «nd describes the lHr-> 
ductlon of Dr. Holmes to tbs circle of 
Dr. Johnson Qoldemith, В «well and 
the wits at The Mitre In Elyeium. It 
le altogether a bright, varied and en- 
ttrtalnlvgmber, showing judicious

ol- I last opportunity, 
Merolah Klngrso 
oepthlm and be si 
eery to Hveal to I 
the people his kin 
ly "right," and to 
hie triumph over 
lore" this event w 
the і «'fore it w* "i 
prophecy and tbe 
eame purprse in 
kingly in nia natu 
the Mroslah "le I 
claim that ooold 
the true kingly 
holy; a spirit, no 
line* ; not of ext 
service and belt

life's sea, 
right bus n->(, 
the end of hie 
could not 
gin to *- *
j»le - A place, je cou

There is such |a 
re ie such »

daw,
the rrmedy be for - 
prepetition* for dyepep- 
have known K D 0. la the 
as to be entirely safe for 
ne."
statement is: "I rrcim-

hi HOTELS.see hr«h»* lljg bet 

Heaven! F.» Is It Au'a-
n o.

JONCTION H0V6E,
McADAM, N. R.

Meal* and Lunehee will be eervtd on 
of all Iraina

C. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

troubles I
Utry as real se 

try familiar lo us* 
thing as faith, and 

a thing as eight. and
uat noble mi n Is

thr
there must neorseartly he a time when 
faith glvte tie* t-i eight, and whru ie 
that tiro* і I not when the believer is 
uniting the heavenly land !
' The chamber where the good 

meets his end,
!• I beyond the

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. K,

Oorner of Granville and Prince Street» Be. 
- trance—Я5 O ran ville Street.

This local Ion le eonvenleht and pleasant. AU 
arrangements are Ibr the comfort of guwla 

Ми» A. M. Parson, Proprtertrtx.

♦ГО-The "m xlerate driLk»r; '. is* in great 
danger. He Is Indulging aaintul habit; 
and, like all other ilnluT h ibits, it Ьм 
wonderful power over lie victim* It Is 
a habit which strengthens se V ie In
dulged, and he who thlnke he le n 4 en
dangered thereby onderestlmat.a the 
power of an enemy which 
him to ru n and death.

Vote the saloon : To reduc i
tax*, lo lessen pauperhm. To stop 
the miking of criminals. To deoresee 
the alxs of the ‘ floating vo‘,e." To ln- 
orroae an hornet man's ohanofs for 
offlia. Tobroiden the market for all 
useful prodnote. To give work to one 
m’lUwn men now Idle beosu* of the 

, - To|put the government 
on the side, f right In Itead of wrong, on 
the side Of virtue Instead of vice, mi the 
side of the forces which Igo to lulld up 
civilisation Instead of the fore* whion 
are working to destroy IL

et m mon 

lift-, " tile on the verge o'Of virtu me and exaltirg com 
ofl In seclusion, l 
not receiving fronlostancee might be multiplied of be

lievers when dying eeelng what thoee 
around them o raid not, and what they 
themselyvi never eaw before. Wpat 
else le it but beginning to walk >v 
sight and not br faith! The Rev В 
Abbott when dying, said, 'Glory to

Nr eenoes headache еіе І. В. C.

ing to them, full 
King of Love. (4 
of Peace. His n

HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH BIDS KINO SQUABS,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
K. COSMAN. Proprietor.

L ,

le exposing

Hate tripe Us own heels, and fetters 
and stops itetlf.—Saneoa.

The mind Is Its own pla*, and In 
lieilf oan make a heaven qf hell, a hell 
of heaven.—Milton.

drink w*t>
K. В. C. Fills te

кгілй'.га CONDTriON 
—POWDER

t. 1. G. fbr kesrthnra aid soar
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